
 

 

 

 

4 May 2022  

 

Happily ever after… 

Don’t forget that Diskonto 

Books is at our school! Great books will be on sale 

for as little at R50.  

Please feel free to pop in to browse. They will 

wrap up by 10h00 on Thursday.  

You are welcome to send money with your child so 

that they can buy their own book, but please keep it in their neck 

wallets.  

Remember that books make excellent gifts! 

 

 

 

Thank you so much… 

SA Harvest was really amazed at how much food we 

collected for the flood victims in KZN. Thank you for 

being such a blessing!  

 

 

 

Reports… 

Reports are going out this week. Congratulations to our 

little stars! Lovely results – as usual.  

Please be very careful that children are prone to feel 

conditional love if they are praised or scolded 

unrealistically for their reports. Herewith some report 

advice for parents: 

 

1. Don’t ever bribe your child with huge rewards or punishments for reports e.g. “I’ll buy you 

a PlayStation if you get an A for Maths”  

2. Don’t have unrealistic expectations for your child, not every child is an A-student.  

3. Don’t compare your child with other children, siblings or even yourself (“When I was a 

student, I…”).  

4. Do view low marks as your cue to step in with support. Have you checked your child’s study 

methods? Have you helped them to manage their work schedule and plan ahead? Have you 

quizzed them before tests were given?  

If you would like to see your child’s teacher/s to discuss the report results, please make an 

appointment through the office to do so.  

 



Reading programme… 

Please return all book-bags on Thursday. Remember to report 

any damaged books to: 

https://forms.gle/hwZxp6ZHpd41NWrD8 

Please still keep your eyes open for Bookbag 12 Green. We’ve 

made a new Green 12 bag for now, but we would love our old 

one back ;).  

 

Netball and soccer feedback… 

Our netball and soccer teams had a busy week last week. Our u10 and 

u11 netball teams played against Shangri-La, where the score was 4-

0 and 5-4 to Shangri-La respectively. The same teams won against 

Bredell Laerskool 6-0 and 6-1.  

Our soccer boys played against Cresslawn and the score was 5-3 to 

Cresslawn for our u10’s and a draw of 2-2 for our u12 team.  

Well done players – we’re proud of you! 

 

Our u12 and u13 netball girls are playing against Bredell tomorrow, and our soccer boys are 

playing against Mooifontein this afternoon. Enjoy! 

 

Theme for next week for preschool: Fire 

 
A reminder that Solids does have a Facebook page. Don’t forget to “like” and follow us! 

 

Prayerfully and playfully 

The Teachers 

admin@solidfoundationsprimary.com 

011-976-5300 
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